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T H E following Address of the Bishop, 
Dean and Chapter, and Clergy of the 
Diocese of St. Aiaph, has teen pre
sented to his Majesty by the Right 

Reverend the Lord Bistiop of St. Asaph, being 
introduced by the Right Hon; the Earl Poulett, 
one of the Lords of his Majesty's Bed-Chamber 
in Waiting: Which Address his Majesty was 
pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty^ 

The humble Address ofthe Bishop of St. Asaph, 
the Dean and Chapter ofthe Cathedral Church, 
and the Clergy of the Diocese of St. A%h. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
•\X7E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
* v Subjects, the Bifliop of St. Asapfy the 

Dean and Chapter ofthe Cathedral Chiirch, and 
the Clergy of the Diocese of St. Asaph, humbly 
beg Leave to testify our dutiful Adherence to 
your Person arid Government, at this dangerous 
Juncture, ^when your Majesty*s Kingdoms are 
invaded by a popifli Pretender; to that Crown, 
which your Majesty wears with fo r̂fTuch true 
Glory, and which receives i. new Lustre from 
the Royal Virtues of your Majesty who wears 
ft. 

Both Justice and Gratitude oblige us ta ac
knowledge, that your Majesty has made the 
Laws the sacred and inviolable Rule of your 
Government ever since ^our happy ^Accession 
to the Throne of these Kingdoms5 and that 
your Majesty's Justice and paternal Care of your 
People is felt by all your Subjects, who live in 
undrminiihfed and secure Enjoyment of all those 
Rights and Privileges which so happily distinguish 
these Nations from all their Neighbours. And 
as no Violence, no Tyranny, no lawless Op
pression pf Mea in their civil or religious Rights, 
has ever been attempted, or so much as com
plained x>f, under your Majesty's just and gen- j 
lie Administration, so it is with equal Astonish
ment and Indignation we see Men under fuch a 
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prodigious Infatuation as to rebel against your 
Majesty, with the certain. Prospect, if their 
Madness fhouid succeed, of fixing upon the 
Necks of themselves, and alt their Posterity, the 
intolerable Yoke of popifli Idolatry and French 
Tyranny, instead of the pure Doctrine of the 
Gospel, and the LawS and Liberties of thi* 
Kingdom. We cannot therefore but profess 
our utmost Abhorrehce of their Wickedness 
and Impiety : And we do with great Sincerity 
declare* that we consider your Majesty as, un-
der God, the great Defehder of our Holy Re
ligion* and Guardian of our Laws, to whom 
alone our Allegiance is due, as invested in the 
Government of these Nations by all Laws di
vine and human, and exercising it with Up
rightness and Moderation and Mercy*. 

-We do therefore, with true and sincere 
Hearts, assure your Majesty, that we will, with 
unshaken Loyalty* adhere to your Majesty in all 
Difficulties and Dangers, and with the Hazard of 
all that is dear to us, defend and maintain your 
Majesty's undoubted Title to the Throne of 
these Kingdoms, against all your Enemies: And 
we will constantly inculcate upon our People 
their Obligations to Obedience and Loyalty to 
your sacred Majesty, and a manful Defence of 
your Majesty's Person :and Rights, by all the 
Tyes of Conscience and Interests which the 
Considerations of the Preservation of their Reli
gion, of themselves, and their Posterity, can 
suggest. 

And may the Great God* who in his Mercy 
has seated your Majesty in the Throne of these 
Kingdoms, establish and protect you in it with 
his own Right Hand ; give you the Hearts df 
all your Subjects, and the Necks of all youf 
Enemies j that by your Majesty and your Royal 
Family, the Religion and Liberties, the Church 
and Laws of this Kingdom, may be prefer vM 
inviolate to all Generations. 

The following Address and Aitociation of the 
County and City of Worcester, have been pre-* 
sented to his Majesty by the Right Honourable 
ĥe. Earl of Coventry, Lord Lieutenant of the 
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